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Abstract
The wide extension area occupied by babassu palm (Atallea speciosa Mart. Ex Spreng) is usually considered as
an important obstacle for agricultural activities, such as crop production and pasture maintenance in Brazil. This
study aimed to evaluate the non-wood forest product use and income generated in an Integrated
Crop-Livestock-Forestry (ICLF) system using babassu palm as the main forestry component in a rural area of
Pindaré-Mirim, a municipality of Maranhão state, in the Amazon Eastern Region, Brazil. In order to rise a
well-balanced agroforestry system in numerous rural areas of the country, three main questions were addressed
in this study: 1) What is the production of babassu fruits in the system? 2) Is the babassu extractivism income
economically suitable for traditional communities of women babassu breakers? 3) Which commercialization
scenario of NWFP could generate more income? Data on phenology and fruit production, processing of all fruit
components, and commercialization of babassu products were collected in two 12-month seasons of palm
production (2017/2018 and 2018/2019). The mean fruit production reached 2,345.49 kg ha-1 season-1, resulting in
an estimate of income generation ranging from R$ 8,206.96 ha-1 season-1 to R$ 36,628.54 ha-1 season-1,
depending on the commercialization scenario. These numbers were compared to the statewide monthly income
per household of R$ 605.00 and to the per capita monthly income of 54% of the municipality of less than
R$ 499.00. The real field data and the estimates for two seasons of using babassu palm, as the innovative
forestry component in ICLF system, demonstrated that babassu NWFP could generate substantial income for the
surrounding user communities. Such innovative agricultural system may contribute to change people
understanding, diversifying agrarian production, improving the socioeconomic household welfare, and reducing
the long-term conflicts between livestock activities and babassu palm existence in Brazil.
Keywords: agrobiodiversity, agroforestry system, traditional communities, Atallea speciosa, babassu use
management, social impact
1. Introduction
Agroforestry systems could present different levels of complexity and, consequently, diversification of income
sources, environmental improvement, and social benefits (Alves, Madari, & Boddey, 2017). Silvopastoral and
agrosilvopastoral systems, with the forest component providing wood products or environmental services, have
been abundantly reported (Eichhorn et al., 2006). However, some studies of agrosilvopastoral systems that uses
native species providing non-wood forest products (NWFP) are reported in Europe (Calama et al., 2010), Middle
East (Valipour et al., 2014) and Africa (Elmqvist, Olsson, Elamin, & Warren, 2005; Sonwa et al., 2002), but rare
studies are reported for neotropical environments (Lima, Scariot, & Giroldo, 2017).
A silvopastoral system with NWFP extraction has been historically used in a large geographic area of Brazil.
Large areas of livestock pasture with native babassu palm tree (Atallea speciosa Mart. Ex Spreng) stands of
various densities are very common in the transition area of Amazon, Cerrado and Caatinga biomes (May,
Anderson, Frazão, & Balick, 1985). In these agricultural areas, the babassu fruits are picked by women from the
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surroundinng traditional communities
c
(nnormally non-landholders sm
mall farmers). Women have a long-term history
breaking thhe babassu fruuits for differennt purposes annd are the so-called “quebraddeiras de cocoo babaçu” (bab
bassu
fruit breakkers). Among the
t different prrocessing form
ms and, then, ttypes of products (Figure 1),, seeds are use
ed for
extraction of the oil forr food or indusstrial uses, andd the shell chaarcoal for dom
mestic use (R. Porro & N. S.
S M.
Porro, 20115).
However, the massive presence
p
of babbassu palm treees is not desirrable by ranchhers (Peters, 19992) because some
biological characteristiccs of the speccies. The fruitt has a very high physicall resistance annd the seed has
h a
remote-tubbular germinattion which ennable this plannt to dominatee most anthroopized areas ((Henderson, 2006).
Moreover,, the physical resistance
r
enabbles the fruits to last viable ffor long periodds on soil surfface underneath the
trees. The remote-tubulaar germinationn process allow
ws a developm
ment of a tubuular cotyledon that penetrate
es the
soil and sttarts the initiall plant growth, developing thhe apical meriistem in the suubsurface (Jackson, 1974). Then,
T
the young plant becomees very resistannt to external interactions annd aggressions such as fire,, pruning, mow
wing,
herbivory predation, etc.; the plant cann grow new leeaves even afteer successive eevents of compplete removal of its
aerial partt (Pinheiro, 19986; May, 19990; Souza, Mooraes, & Gehriing, 2016). Ass a result, babbassu benefits from
man-madee environmentaal conditions, ssuch as openinng forests for ppasture or shift
fting cultivationn using fire (P
Porro,
2005).

Figure 1. Schematic off main steps off extractivism aand processingg of babassu frruits (Atallea sp
speciosa Mart. Ex
Spreng) annd commerciaalization of the resulting prodducts
Therefore,, ranchers connsider young bbabassu plantts, popularly ccalled “pindovvas”, as plaguue and use ma
anual
cutting (brrushing) or chhemical removval (herbicide) to control maassive proliferration once or twice a year. This
pasture maanagement reqquires large invvestments in laabour (May et al., 1985; Porrro, 2005). Furtthermore, sinc
ce the
1970s, thee access to pallm trees for frruit collection is a source off agrarian connflict between babassu extra
active
communitiies and the rannchers who ow
wn the land (P
Porro, 2005; R
R. Porro & N. S. M. Porro, 22015). Some re
ecent
studies onn environmenttal services, sooil, pasture quuality and prooduction, and animal performance have been
conductedd in this type of
o silvopastoraal system (Roddrigues et al., 22015, 2016; A
Araújo et al., 22016; Araújo et
e al.,
2018; Souusa et al., 20166). However, ffew studies havve evaluated thhe production and use of NW
WFP of babassu in
these tradiitional systemss (Lemos & Soouza, 2018).
The Integrrated Crop-Livvestock-Foresttry (ICLF) sysstem was assem
mbled in Brazzil as another aagroforestry option
for tropicaal areas (Balbinno, Barcelos, & Stone, 2011). The adoptioon of ICLF sysstem is expandding throughou
ut the
Brazil andd is showing good
g
sustainability outcomess (Costa, Schooeneboom, Oliiveira, Viñas, & Medeiros, 2018;
2
Magalhãess, Pedreira, Tonnini, & Farias Neto et al., 20019; Reis et al.., 2018; Skoruppa & Manzattoo, 2019).
Our study innovated the ICLF system for using the w
widespread speecies babassu aas the forest coomponent. The
e aim
was to reach an agroforeestry system thhat conciliates the ancient low
w technology silvopastoral ssystem with a more
technicallyy managed ICL
LF system. Thhe use of babaassu, a native sspecies, as a soource of NWF
FP, is an innovation
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among the ICLF systems that could have a potential contribution for social and environmental long-term
sustainability. Adoption of an innovative integrated agroforestry system could substantially contribute for
conserving the on-farm biodiversity and generating ecosystems services (Pinheiro & Nair, 2018).
In order to reach the previous aim, the present study evaluates this innovative system to address the following
questions: 1) What is the production of babassu fruits in the innovative ICLF system with babassu as forestry
component? 2) The income of babassu use management in the innovative ICLF system is economically suitable
for traditional babassu breakers communities? 3) Which commercial scenario of NWFP from babassu could
generate more income for babassu breakers communities? Our main hypothesis is that the innovative ICLF
system in test could provide substantial income by managing, processing, and using more efficiently all parts of
babassu fruits for their commercialization.
2. Method
This study was carried out at a farm ranch called Fazenda Muniz in the municipality of Pindaré-Mirim,
Maranhão (3°46′01.4″S and 45°30′03.9″W), which is located in Northeast of Brazil at Amazon Eastern Region.
The climate of the region is classified according to Köppen (1948), as Aw (hot and humid), with average annual
temperature of 26 °C, annual rainfall between 2,000 and 2,400 mm and relative annual air humidity between
79% and 82% (Secretaria de Estado do Planejamento e Orçamento [SEPLAN], 2013; Alvares, Stape, Sentelhas,
Gonçalves, & Sparrovek, 2014). The soil of the study area is classified as Hapless Plinthsol, originally covered
by tropical forest vegetation, sub-perennial, and dactyl-palmaceous-babassual.
An area of 6.0 hectares with native babassu naturally dispersed was used to install an experiment of Integrated
Crop-Livestock-Forestry (ICLF) system. Babassu was considered the forestry component of the innovative ICLF
system. Initially, a consortium of corn (Zea mays L.) and massai grass (Megathyrsus maximum cv. Massai) was
planted, as row crops, with 0.9 m between rows. After the harvest of corn, the grass was left to grow for pasture.
Among all the 212 babassu palm trees naturally occurring in the area, 40 babassu palm trees were selected for
experimental data collection. Phenological and production evaluations of babassu were conducted from
December 2017 to February 2019, which corresponds to two production seasons. Total plant height and
circumference at breast height (CBH) were measured using laser equipment (Bosch GLM40) and measuring tape,
respectively. The height of the palms was defined as the distance between the soil level and the tree canopy.
All ripe bunches were dropped down with a pruning pole adapted with a small sickle. The bunches were
considered ripe when the fruits started to fall spontaneously. The number of fruits was counted, and the total fruit
mass was measured for each bunch. The reproductive phenological observations were performed monthly from
January to December 2018. The presence and number of functionally male/female inflorescences (classified
according to Anderson, Overal, & Henderson, 1988) and unripe/ripe bunches were registered.
A group of traditional women babassu breakers (quebradeiras de coco babaçu) that live near the property was
contacted for signing a partnership to evaluate all the management process, from collecting the fruits to
processing all the fruit parts for income generation from NWFP of babassu (Figure 1). Two months of work of
the group of breakers was registered to evaluate the performance of workers, the efficiency of activities and
potential income generation by all the NWFP. The main variables evaluated were: 1) yield of seed and endocarp;
2) production and commercialization of babassu mesocarp flour; 3) production and commercialization of cakes
and cookies made out of babassu mesocarp flour; 4) production and commercialization of babassu oil; and 5)
production and commercialization of babassu endocarp charcoal.
In order to evaluate yield of seed and endocarp, a sample of 40 bags of 20 kg of fruit were dried at room
temperature in a barn and broken by traditional method (manually, using an ax and a club). The yield of babassu
mesocarp (15% of fruit mass), seeds (6% of fruit mass), oil (50% of seed mass) and charcoal (30% of endocarp
mass) were estimated based on Frazão (1999), which measured these features in more than 3000 fruits from
different environments.
Although 40 trees were evaluated in the 6-hectare area of ICLF production system, the potential income
generation from babassu products was calculated based on the estimated production of 1.0 hectare, which means
35 palm trees per hectare (212 trees in 6 hectares). The regular local prices for babassu NWFP (flour, cookie,
cake, oil and charcoal), as practiced by the group of women breakers in local market, were used for the
estimations. The only exception was the babassu seeds which were used R$3.04 per kg, in 2018, as practiced by
the National Food Supply Company (CONAB), according to the Minimum Price Policy for
Sociobiodiversity-based Products (PGPMBio). The net income of the women breakers was estimated as the
difference between all revenues and all costs, except for the cost of women labour itself.
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Ten comm
mercialization scenarios werre simulated w
with different possible combbinations of N
NWFP, which were
calculated considering alll possible com
mbinations of iintermediate annd final products:
Scenario 11: Mesocarp, Seeds
S
and Charrcoal
Scenario 22: Mesocarp, Oil
O and Charcoal
Scenario 33: Biscuit, Seedds and Charcoal
Scenario 44: Biscuit, Oil and
a Charcoal
Scenario 55: Cake, Seeds and Charcoal
Scenario 66: Cake, Oil annd Charcoal
Scenario 77: Biscuit/cake (½ each), Seeeds and Charcooal
Scenario 88: Biscuit/cake (½ each), Oil and Charcoal
Scenario 99: Mesocarp/coookie/cake (⅓ each), Seeds aand Charcoal
Scenario 110: Mesocarp/ccookie/cake (⅓
⅓ each), Oil annd Charcoal
3. Results
42 m)
Considerinng que whole experimental area, the meann height of alll 40 babassu ppalm trees wass 9.17 m (±1.4
and CBH was 106.48 cm (±12.58 ccm). The palm
m trees presennted regular ffruit productioon during the two
productionn seasons evalluated (2017-22018 and 20188-2019). As thhe most significant reproduuctive phenolo
ogical
results of tthe study, the opening of thee first female functional infllorescence was observed in December, and the
pollinated bunches deveeloped from A
April through O
October (7 moonths), meanw
while the first ripe bunches were
noticed in between Septeember and Octtober (Figure 22).

Figure 2. Reproductive phenology of 40 babassu paalm trees (Atalllea speciosa M
Mart. Ex Sprenng) in an Integrrated
C
Crop-Livestocck-Forestry sysstem (12-montth season of evvaluation: Januuary - December 2018).
The first fr
fruit sample (D
December 20188) showed a hiigh quantity off bunches colllected due to thhe accumulatio
on of
previous m
months’ riped bunches.
b
Marcch to Septembber was the perriod with the llowest producction (inter-sea
ason).
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During thee traditional picking
p
seasonn (October to F
February) the mean producttion was 16 bbunches per month,
reaching itts highest poinnt in January ((32 bunches, F
Figure 3). In tw
wo seasons, 1669 bunches weere produced which
w
is equivaleent to an averaage of 2.11 bunnches per palm
m per season. T
The largest num
mber of bunchees produced by
y one
single palm
m was 3.0 bunnches in the firrst year and 5.00 bunches in tthe second yeaar, representingg more than 24
40 kg
of fruits inn the two seasoons and a meann of 4.0 bunches per tree perr season. The m
mean tree prodduction was 67.4 kg
of fruit perr palm per seasson.

Figure 3. Q
Quantity of buunches and fruiit mass of 40 bbabassu palm ttrees (Atallea sspeciosa Mart.. Ex Spreng); Bars:
B
Number oof bunches; Linne: Total fruit m
mass (kg). Nuumbers represennt the average of two seasonns of data colle
ected
inn a productionn area of Integrrated Crop-Livvestock-Foresttry system
The fruit m
mass per buncch (n = 169) raanged from 5.332 kg to 62.988 kg, and the aaverage was 331.54±12.9 kg. The
most produuctive month was
w January w
with 1,249.73 kkg of fruits colllected. The tottal production of the 40 evalu
uated
palm treess was 2,719.500 kg in the 20017-2018 seasoon and 2,591.005 kg in the 22018-2019 seasson. The estim
mated
productionn per hectare (35 palms treess) was 2,402.223 kg for the fiirst season andd 2,288.76 kg ffor the second. The
mean was 2,345.49 kg of fruits per hecctare per seasoon (Table 1).
Production of 40 babassu ppalm trees (Atallea speciossa Mart. Ex S
Spreng) in a pproduction are
ea of
Table 1. P
Integrated Crop-Livestocck-Forestry syystem during tw
wo production seasons
Quan
ntity (un)
Season
2017-20118
2018-20119
Average

Bunch
Totall Per tree
81
2.02
88
2.20
84.5
2.11

Fruit
Total
Per tree
19524
488.1
18487
462.2
19005.5 475.1

Fruit Mass (k
kg)
Perr hectare (n = 35)
3
Total
Per tre
ee
24002.23
60.06
22888.76
57,22
23445.49
58,64

Sample (n = 40)
Total
Perr tree
2719.50
67.999
2591.05
64,778
2655.27
66,338

FP was estimaated based on the average production per hectare per se
eason
The potential income off babassu NWF
CLF system (cconsidering 355 palm trees pper hectare) (T
Tables 2 and 3). The maximum
(2,345.49 kg) of the IC
potential inncome was fouund for scenarrio 6, which prrovides an incoome of R$ 36,6628.54 ha-1 yeaar-1 by selling three
final produucts (cake, oil and charcoal)). The lowest ppotential incom
me was found for Scenario 11: R$ 8,206.96
6 ha-1
-1
year , by sselling mesocaarp, seeds and charcoal (two intermediate pproducts). Thee Scenario 10, w
which featuress five
different pproducts (the largest diverssity of products) for comm
mercialization,, resulted in a total incom
me of
R$ 21,6177.40 ha-1 year-1.
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Table 2. Estimates of potential income per product of babassu (Atallea speciosa Mart. Ex Spreng) from
extractive activities in an Integrated Crop-Livestock-Forestry system
Raw Processing—per season (ha-1) a
% of
fruit
massb

Total
production
(kg)

Price
(R$)

Net
income
(R$)

Commercial
unit c

Yield
per kg
of raw
material

Quantityc

Price
(R$)

Net
income
(R$)

Total Net
income
(R$)

Flour

15%

351.82

20.00

7,036.40

-

-

-

-

-

-

Cookie

-

-

-

-

Packet

50

17,591

2.00

1.00

17,591.00

Cake

-

-

-

-

Piece

180

63,328

1.00

0.55

34,830.40

Seed

6%

140.73

3.04

427.82

-

-

-

-

-

-

Seed Oil

-

-

-

-

Liter

0.5

70.36

15.00

15.00

1,055.40

Shell

76%

1,782.57

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Charcoal

-

-

-

-

kg

0.33

594.19

1.25

1.25

742.74

Babassu
Fruit Part

Product

Mesocarp

Seed
Endocarp

Adding Value—per season (ha-1) a

Note. (a) season = period of 12 months of babassu production and fruit processing (August-June); (b) estimated
based on Frazão (1999); (c) units used by babassu breakers to sell the products in local markets.
Table 3. Simulated scenarios of commercialization for products of babassu (Atallea speciosa Mart. Ex Spreng)
extractive activities in an Integrated Crop-Livestock-Forestry system (per hectare)

Scenario 1
Scenario 2
Scenario 3
Scenario 4
Scenario 5
Scenario 6
Scenario 7a
Scenario 8a
Scenario 9b
Scenario 10b

Simulated commercialization scenarios (per season)
Flour
Cookie
Cake
Seed Seed Oil
Charcoal
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Potential Net Income
R$ 8,206.96
R$ 8,834.54
R$ 18,761.56
R$ 19,389.14
R$ 36,000.96
R$ 36,628.54
R$ 27,381.26
R$ 28,008.84
R$ 20,989.82
R$ 21,617.40

Note. (a) use of flour: 1/2 for cookie and 1/2 for cake; (b) use of flour: 1/3 for commercialization, 1/3 for cookie,
and 1/3 for cake.
4. Discussion
The babassu fruit production in the studied ICLF system (2,345 kg ha-1) is the most accurate data for babassu
production available. This study is the first in which the productivity of 40 individuals was evaluated monthly
throughout two production seasons. Most past studies extrapolated data from few samples (935 to 5,534 kg ha-1,
Ministério da Indústria e Comércio, 1982) or presented poorly detailed methodologies (4,428 to 8,857 kg ha-1,
Lemos & Souza, 2018).
Regarding seasonality, the palm phenology data clearly demonstrated that the activity of fruit gathering by
extractive workers could be concentrated from October to February, which represents 90% of production.
Therefore, due to its perishability, the starchy mesocarp extraction and flour production would be suitable for
being conducted during those months, and seed extraction and charcoal production could be concentrated in the
inter-season months (March through September). Finally, this strategy might also allow to commercialize seed
and seed oil during the inter-season, ensuring more attractive prices. Therefore, the planning and strategy of
extractive activity throughout the year is clearly very important for higher yield in the region and better prices in
the local market (Pettenella & Maso, 2009).
Although the potential of NWFP contribution to income and improvement in livelihoods should not be
exaggerated (Ros-Tonen, 2000), the innovative ICLF system with babassu palm as a forestry component show a
high potential for social benefits, since it could generate substantial income for surrounding communities
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exploiting babassu NWFP, which corroborates our main hypothesis. According to the evaluated scenarios,
processing and using various babassu products might allow, extractive communities to generate a total estimated
income ranging from R$ 8,000.00 (Scenario 1) to R$ 36,000.00 (Scenario 6) per year and hectare. Regarding the
rural context of Maranhão state, this potential income (monthly from R$ 667.00 to R$ 3,000.00) could be
considered relevant for the rural population. The average nominal monthly income in the whole state territory
was R$ 605.00 per residence (Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística [IBGE], 2018) and that 54% of the
residences of the municipality of Pindaré-Mirim had monthly per capita income lower than 50% of minimum
national wage (R$ 499.00; IBGE, 2010). However, the analyzed scenarios must be deepen evaluated.
As expected, scenarios that use a portfolio with products that demand more labour and, consequently, with a
higher added value, showed higher potential for net income (Scenarios 5 to 10). However, the most profitable
scenarios used a portfolio with a high concentration of sales in one or two mesocarp products (Scenarios 5 to 8).
Porro (2019) showed that the mesocarp is the least used part of the fruit. It demonstrates that there is no tradition
to use this babassu NWFP and there is a lack of technical knowledge that can be a constraint to mesocarp using.
Furthermore, as stressed by Marshall, Newton, and Schreckenberg (2003), marketing and sales are commonly
the most constraining processes in NWFP exploitation. It will probably be true to high concentrated Scenarios 5
to 8. It is unlikely that a worker would be able to sell large amounts of one product in local market by a
profitable price. For that reason, the proposed Scenarios 5 to 8 are unlikely to succeed. Finally, scenarios 9 or 10
presented high diversification of products in the portfolio and, consequently, decreased the risk of the extractive
business. Therefore, planning for diversification is an important factor to mitigate risks and increase the
likelihood of success (Ball & Brancalion, 2016; Pettenella & Maso, 2009) and the decision between selling one
specific portfolio must be based on the production capacity and the perception of local consumer market
(Marshall et al., 2003).
It must be moreover highlighted that the babassu extractive activity faces a lot of issues. All the processes
presented in Figure 1, that is, picking, transportation and processing, are highly laborious practices: Manual
harvesting must be done constantly during the harvest season in order to enable extraction of the perishable
mesocarp as soon as possible. Freshly fallen fruits cannot remain on the ground for more than two days and the
ripe fruits must be collected. Transportation can be done manually, by animals or even by motorcycles,
depending on the conditions of access to the productive areas and the roads that lead to the villages, often
precarious. It is necessary knowledge of processing techniques (traditional or not), equipment and infrastructure
(not always available) to facilitate the use of all fruit parts (mesocarp, endocarp, and seeds). There is a lack of
equipment and machinery suitable for this type of work, and those that exist are not accessible to babassu
extractivists due to their high cost.
Therefore, not all communities would be readily able to make the full potential income out of babassu fruits in
the ICLF system or the native areas. Then, in order to take full advantage of the potential that babassu NWFP
can provide in the ICLF system, it is necessary that the basic needs of communities are met by public policies
(Ros-Tonen, 2000), and that an institutional framework allows access to technical and financial support
(Meinhold & Darr, 2019).
The babassu extractive and intensive processing activities lead to an increase in workload in the countryside,
especially for women, which provokes some positive changes, such as cooperation and better social interaction
(Porro, 2005). However, many aspects of the intensive expenditure of labour on this activity conflicts with some
relevant socio-cultural practices in rural communities. The time demand for domestic tasks, for instance, is still
concentrated on women, which can be incompatible with the intensive labour-demanding extractive activity.
Thus, cooperativism may be an alternative, because it allows to gain in scale, advance in specialization and
improve in productivity and commercialization (Meinhold & Darr, 2019), as well as for accessing some public
policies, such as PGPMBio (Porro, 2019). The diversification of activities and inclusion of rural population,
especially young people, would also increase the possibility of preservation of extractive labour as an income
source in the countryside.
The conflict produced by the coexistence of babassu extractivism and livestock activity is widely discussed
(Porro, 2005; R. Porro & N. S. M. Porro, 2015). However, the search for appropriate management techniques for
the coexistence of these two activities have only recently been addressed (Rodrigues et al., 2015, 2016; Araújo et
al., 2018). Focusing on babassu production and income generation by extractive families in an area of ICLF
system, we concluded that the activity can be profitable for workers in that community and that more diverse
portfolio products are more likely to succeed.
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Moreover, the babassu extraction can be beneficial for ranchers, since the picking of fruits prevents the excessive
sprouting of newer babassu plants (pindovas), reducing the costs for their control. Therefore, the results found
here may contribute for demonstrating an ICLF production system based on agronomic and zootechnical
ongoing studies which search for ideal practices for the coexistence of extractivism of babassu and livestock
activities. We suggest that the issues to be addressed on new studies must be the most suitable density of palms
in the ICLF system and the calculation of labour force in extraction and processing. The later will enable the
estimation of supportability of extractivism in the innovative ICLF system.
4. Conclusion
We conclude that the potential income generated by NWFP extractivism at ICLF adapted system is economically
suitable for traditional communities of women babassu breakers in Brazil, since it was higher than average
income registered in official data for the region. The commercialization scenarios which presented high
diversification of products in the portfolio are more likely to success. Then the production capacity and the
perception of local consumer market must be constantly evaluated by extractivists.
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